SYLLABUS FOR FOGSI COLPSOCPY COURSES (3 Days)

THREE DAYS ADVANCE COURSE

TOPICS COVERED

1) THEORY-

Cervical tissue Anatomy & Physiology - Covering Squamous Epithelium, Columnar Epithelium, SCJ old & New, TZ with its types and Relevance, Metaplsia, Mosaics, Punctations and its principles

Pathophysiology of CIN - Types, New Classification Two Tier LSIL, HSIL-HSIL CIN 2+ & HSIL CIN 3+

Guide lines to handle CIN - FOGSI GCPR, ASCPP 2019, WHO 2021

Screening methodologies with its relevance

Colposcopy procedure - Step wise explanation

Scoring of Lesions - Relevance of the scoring system

Colposcopy in special situations - Menopause, Congenital malformations

Colposcopy reporting system as per IFCPC 2011

Case Management.

Therapies of CIN - Prerequisites of the treatment to be chosen, Different treatments advantages, Disadvantages along with follow up post treatment Vaccination

2) PRACTICAL-

Hands on Colposcopy cases
Interpretation of results
Report generation
Ablative therapies
Excisional therapies
Case Managements
Art of Counselling

MANDATORY - PRE AND POST COURSE ASSESSMENT PAPER FROM ALL THE CANDIDATES FOR QC/QA analysis and record purpose.

To provide study Material